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1 Dedicated to, the best Interests of Pittsburg Senior High School
Mr. Earl Ludlum
Educator
Religious training should begin
in the bome. Parents should not Parent
-send, but, tab, ,their children to 'The lack of co-operationi"_lIODe
, . t· I
SUl)day School and! Church on Sun- the different departmenta iii~ Of
.day, ~cause no one can go to the rmost 8sooni9hing and o1it8tand-
"ch/u.rch and' not be instill~ witlh a Ing shortcombigs 'of 'the' rnrMltnt
certain amount 'Oif courteElY, fair '4;" .'1
play, 'and! obedience, began Mr. day school &ys~, sta'bed, 1:M/ra.
Ewrl Ludlum', math teacher 'in C1U1gs~on,'rwlho 'lujs a chUCll i~
,Roosevelt J\1Il'Iior High. Obedience Roosevelt Juniw High School ; ((If
in one imJPOrtant lesson that should! the sdhoo~ is to teaclll' co-ope~oI\,
Ibe ta~ht jn the Ihome for if kids' and ~ Ifih~nk they should, ~olute
~n't' obey at home they certainlY' c()-operatI~ ibetween. depa~ent:e
won't obey at school. Too many . is a -must, &he continued.
parents have the idea that 'JUn- Soane teachers have the iniat.-ken
io,rs' ,personality should be devel- idea' that parents ,don't 1mOW'
'Oped to the fullest but sometimes what's ,oing ~m in scl1~ol IBnd fur.-
the fullest can go to far." thermore don't care' much. ~
The subjeet of grades is 'be- courae parents are intereRtad to
coming, so imP4rtant as to make DW what their ehndre~ aTU dolqc
it niore 'of a gtitul than ny- in school, but mos't "kids" would
thing else. -Tewers do their just die if their mother 0t: father
best to k~~ studentS from went to see the tacber," exp1&ln..
cheating and lKudents will dO ' ad Mrs. Clugston.
,anything to ·get the gr"'. ' ':In • seNIe teaehera re Jut ail
The e's lot of worry about elose to daildren .. p ta In that
grades em, de CArd 7, but' thV set· j t aweh ot
ma.ny. pareDJts uk 'elaild e~ rt. mp18 In I both e ....t
nt,ht be1lore he ,ores to betdt_"Dlel toleruu:e of tMher people."
70U 1r ,0 I "', Clupton fbWlll
t
Y-Teen Cabinet Holds
Picnic At Mncoln Park
\
Members of the Y-Teen cabinet
,met WednesdaY. night at Lincoln
Park for a picnic and cabinet meet-
ing. Each mem~Qr. brptight ,a
guest from her committe!!_ 'Pl,ans
wel'e made for the following year
and stal'ldards for Y-Teen mem.bers
were disc~ssed.
Attention Jr. High! Have
a draw--'be a I winner. If 50
per cent or more of the va-
rious rooms subscribe for a
Booster befort next Flrid:ay,
tho~e home l'ooms will r~ceive
a free theater ticket in a
drawing. Lucky boy or girl
take all!
Junior high students may
start their school scrap hooks
now. Many articles in the Bo-
oster will 'be, of special ~n­
terest to ,seventh, eighth, and
'ninth ,graders. Buy a Booster
now!
Cobb, Strope.
'Dhese hou~ema.ids or boys as
should be' stated, have the task of
sweeping all of the room' of the
high school and I()f Rioosevelt rigoht
after' school every nigfht Until 5:00
p. ml., an dusting them in the
morning starilng at th4 unearthly
hour of 7:80.
. _ .. i ' " .-' .".-
Broom Pushers
Bilys Display House Keeping TaLents On .Jol'
The SCh601' d~ided to: try the
• hiring oi students to' help with tbe
custodial work this yea.r bec'aus'8
of the 'lack I()f regular custodians.
The Doys, Ga.rl Cob):>, Tel!: Scholes,
Johnny Phillips, Fired Strope, Junior
Garret, and 'Fred Boham, are under
the general supervisl'OOl of M'l'.
Mal'tinashe. Two boys are assigned
to wor~ under one custodi'an.,
Wlhen asked' hQ.W they found! their
work, Carl Cobb said, "Its easy,"
Tex Scholest • "I've dOne hwrder,"
Jblinny Phillips, "Easy," Fre4
Strope, "Its easy," J\IDior Garret,
"Its easier than studying," Ffed
Bobam, "Its 4elightful'" When
asked what 1fuey found around' the
rooms when cleaning, a~l O'f the boys
replied that ~cils and! a few love
note1 mad~ up' mos,t of their find-
ings. ,
The ,boys 0811 agreed that their pet
peeve aoo the people wIho leave
paper wads and! large ipieces of
pper on the floor•
Scftoles, Garret, Philips, Boham,
"As our scene opens, we find
six beautiful housemaids' busily
dusting arid clewning the, room."
This m!Jht well be the opening
line. of a play entitled "The Six
Buutiful Housemaids" or "WilIo
OleM1s thle Rooma of 1;>ea1' Old
PBS." ,
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~~~e~ChC;~I"led Staff Makes Plans For KU Conference Project To Determine Grade Level
officers to make 'bheir rooms, "stand ' ForTea,chin,gEnglishUsageIn Natl·on
out." Officers elected in most Glome. -.
il"ooms were president, vice-president "Identify the subject and predicate in this sentence. Should
secretaDY, and treasurer. the pronoun be singular or plural1" Questions similar to this
The !presidents and their home will comprise th~ contest of a nation-wide English test 'which
'rooms !8I1'e following: Richar<JI Com:- will be ,given to all students of PHSsometime during the month
stock- Miss J;J,ailey's' room, Bruce of October. The test wi! be given under the direction of the
Myers- Mr. Cline's room; Jo Anna En:glish department. '
Singleton- Miss G,a'ble's Toom; su~;:hy,isspt~~:O~~dabfyO~~: C~~ NSPA Rates Booster
Charles Campbell - ,Mr. Huffman's
'room; Richard Tessmer-Mrs. negie Foundation for the ad- All' ;American Honors
J k 1 Cl vancement of 'teaching," start- 'F - .' Lewis's '(room; and a e ene an- ed Miss ,Stephens, head of the or Fourth TIme
ton- Miss' Messenger's (room.
Pitt~ourg High English d~:- ' For the fourth time 'since the',:m the i,purnalism class 'the editor t t' t . t
. par men, In a recen In er- first I'ssue or the Booster I'n 1916,of the BoOster will serve as preSI- view. '
dent. Therefore, each time' the ed- "It's ~urpose is to determine 'at the papel' has Il'eceived an' All .....~,
itor changes' the president will what ,grade level different types American Honor Rating from the
change. Edward Grandle is presi- 8taff from left to right are: 'M'ary Jean PerIman, Donna Ross, of EngJ.ish usage should be tought," National Scholastic Press Associa-
dent of Miss, Marsh's room', Bob W d W' 11 - T""""'l M • G'lb h R' h Sl'nk h f h d 1"an a a, LOIS ayor, arVin 1 reat" Ie ard I man, s e urt ere I exp amed. tion. Thi&. is the highest honor a
Bath - Mr. Morey's room; Jerry D th H..1.... V· " E 1 d R' h d L M th J D L J O'R k f th Poro ,y ,ouil;e, Irgmulo ng an, IC aI." ance, at a ane r... our e 0 e sy- high schOOl paper may receive.
'Davidson- Mr; Nation's room; MaT- GintzelI, Mitzi Angwin, Barbara Bidd'le. and Mr. Cromer. chological Institute has prepared
ilYili Hollar - Miss Nel8'On's room; this 75, question ~glish exam- The Booster received! this rating
Bob McVicker'.&'~!Mr. Sutton's room; AziticitPatioOn 'Plus ,unbounded sity - South Dakota State gaille. ination as the first of a three year for the second semes,ter of last
and Pat Bradt- M'l'. Tewell'~ room curiosity are doomed to ride with Members of the Booster &taff Iileries of similar exams. year. This honor was also won the
which: is taught by Mrs. Hand at the nine journalism students and who will journey to Lawerence to- All High Schools and Colleges' first semester of last year and
present. , Mr. Cromer who will travel to the moOrrow are Mitzi Angwin, Richard have -the opportunity to part- in \both semesters, the year Wore.
'Jim Patterson will lead Miss', University of Kansas annual High Lance, 'Donna Ro.,s, Mary Jean icipate in this project. It is prep- Sicores, were based on News
Waltz's home room'; Don Menchett; Tomorrow, Oct. 11. Mr. Cromer Periman, Martha Jane Gintzell, aratory -to an ~chievement exam- Values and SOUTces, News Writil1g
Miss White's; Jim Hamilton - Mis's was elected president of the Kan- Marvin Gilbreath, Virginia England, ination wbich is sclleduled later. alIlJdJ makeup, and Depa'lj;Dllental
Fintel's room'; Colleen WJtt. - Miss sas Council of Journalism Teachers Dorothy Hodge; Richard Slinkman Details las to the exact time and Pages,' and! Special Features.,
Swaf10rd's' room, Don Close - Mr. ,last year, so he will preside over and! Mr. Cromer, advisor. place where the test will be h'eld A few of the criticisms of last
\ 'RoIhde's,gym h()me '1"OO,tnl; Pat Lewis their meeting. has not \been worked out but will ' year's paper wer,e: "Keep "o!d"-
MTS. Hood; and \Mr. Biddle's room . Activities will begin at 7:30 Photograph¥ Club be 'a~nounced when fu~ther in- news on inside pages, "Gi~e:f~I1
is hea,!Ied Iby Carl Co'bb. ~m with a sight-seeing bus t.rip fOl'lllatiori concerning the test h~s names and identification of teaca:'
around: ilie campUs. During the Chooses ~ew, Narne been received by the office. ' ers," and "Watch -heads /especial-:-
morning roundtal!le experience Cani-era club members, rmeeting , ly."
'and disoussion sections will be at this past Wednesday in iJhe Visual Educator - Parent,
tended by.. conferees._These-groupl:I Educa'tioti"'room, chose. the name ".. ) , . '" -,. ~ '... ' ", -'. ~ ,
will discuss method's of bettering of "Pittsbul1g Senior High Photo- 'Air Views, On Resp~ctiveDutiee'
high school publications. graphy Club" as the official title ~
Luncheon will be s'erved to the This is the second! in a series of int;erviews with parents ,and teae-;of 'their group. The club,' divided '"
members' of the confe~ence ~n the into 'b'Hree clubs last year, Ih,as been hers in ,the question: "What Should The Home (School) Do For The
'ballroom of the Memorial Union reduced to ,one this year to enable Child 7" ,
bui,lding. Foll,owing dinnen,the' con,-' A junior high school teacher and parent of a J'unior high stude.t'".., Mr. Cline:, sponsor, to give more,
fer,ence is invited as guest of the have lJ>een interviewed this week.,time to the members.'
University at the Kans,as/Univer- Committee chajrman met with
Jr. H inh May Win' their committees and! futl,Ire pTO-
gramS and! con'tests were discussed.
Free Show Tickets Dues were collected from 21
members. F\lur juniors will fill the'
vacancies leit open b.y seniors.
A meeting of committee andl




Toonorrow will end Fire Pre-
vention Week for this year, but the
theme $hould continue to !be C8rr-,
'ied out. Ten' ohildren are killed
each day by fire. A al1aze of sorme
type starts every minute ol' the
night 'and day. 1
Fire"Prevention Week is design-
, ated - by e. proclamation from
- President Truman and carried oup
by! the state gwernors. For the'
_past forty years the week if!. which
Oct. 9 falls, the anniversary of ilhe
famolis Chicago fil'le, has' been set
aside as Fire Prevention Week.
, During rt1lIe week fire idlrills have
!been held at the schools, posters
put on dtsplay, and! stickers dis
tributed, ~iS with an inspection
of the business district closes the
activities ,of the week.
Jwtification for setting aside a
single week in the year .as Fire
Prevention Week is the Ifact thiat







Last week the Booster Staff,
DOUlbli Trio and John Gibson
journeyed to lakesid'e, for the pur-
pose of entertainment and business.'
On the way .back to school Sthirley
Ellis remarked, "I liked that
janitor who helped' us move the
piano." "Shirley! Thai! wasn't a
ja~ito~! T·hat was MT. England,
new princpal of Lakeside Schoot,"
the girls in the car exploded.
'Well, T ,thought he was awfully




A p'erson strolling through
Lakeside Park a few morn·
ings 'ago would have come upon
a scene of mad confusion. It
seems that, SUE WOO D s.. .
wanting to get an unusual pic",
ture, climbed out on. a tree over
the lake. But! Oht It was'
awful! .
\ Her foot was caught in a
fork of the tree and no amount
of twisting on the part of the
'group of girls hovering Qver
the lake . would free it. 'I:here
she was hanging head down by,
her foot. Finally a bra.ve girl.
L I L PRIDEAUX ventured
\ -
'forth into the lake, r~lt\ov~d,
Sue's snoe (which was lost in ,
the lake) and helped' her '
dQwn.
Don't look now but Norma
Wilson got some VERY inter·
esting ,pictures"of the escapade.
"My m~ther al~ys expC?ds
something like this," remark·
.'
ed tlie ddp'ping. Sue.
Wrong Girl
Barber's· Profession.lnc~uded
Blood Letting' Dra'W~ng'Teeth ..
Cl~p, clip, clip went the scissors'. 'was no loh.g~ a part of 'bal'bermg.
Almmlt everyone has made a trip It used 1:0 be that some sort ~
to a barbershop in a lifetime. And musical instl'ument was leept for
almost everyone has seen the red the enterainment of waiting cus·
white and blue striped pole in front tomeI's. Although this is no longer
of a: barbershop. But how many the custom, the barber shop is still
know just what that pole is for a heaven for loungers and news·
and what it means? mongers. -1"
Well, it seems that a long time Bartkr Learns About People
. ago the barber was also a surgeon h b b t'red
" . "l must ave een orn I ,whose prof-esslOn Included mmor ,
IJpelooatibns such as hlood-l~ttin:g becaUse when I :become 'a' bar~r,
drd . te th' I was just too lazy to do anythingan, 1'awmg e. 'M' "Th
HID D' t W k else," laughed Mr. aJor. e
eTPh~r oefs . Ir Y f °brart.._t. and bal'ber bussiness is usuallY' the samee pro eSSlOns 0 utl • • k
b· d t fl'I'~t ole' l·outime. Once In awhile a drunsurrgeon were uncom me a " , . h b be h' b t
but the surgeon decided to --hire a fall out of tear l' c air u
h 1 t d 11 f th d'rt I i' that's nothing 'U!Ilusual,"stated Mr.e per 0 0. a 0 elY wore,. .
began' Mr Major a local bal'ber Majors.
in Pittsbu~g. "If' a patient came "All ~id~ing aside, ,alt.ho!Jgh I
in with a gash in his head, it was may deride It, I really lIke the bar-
the helper's job to bathe the wound bel' business. It afford'S' ~he ch~ce
and cut the hair around it. Event- . for mettin~ all types of mte:estm.g
ually the helper crossed' the street people. They really let their hall'
and' became a barber, in business down in my shop, he concluded.
for himself.
"W,hen he went, he took with him
the sign, which had 'heretof()re been
the SUI~eO'lls. The sign was a strip-
ed p'ole supported by a hasin. The
w;hibe shipe symbolized a ;patient's
flesh, the blue one, his veins, and
the red tripe, his blo'od. The basin
".
~as for blood'letting," explained
Mr. Major.
Barber 'Bleeds Customers
"It's a good thing, for the barber
bhat men's 'hoah' style is short and!
his beard' is clean-shaven," he
laughingly remarke"d. Barbe,rs still
do a good bit of bleeding, but now-
day~' .money is bloo'd','~he finished.
When Mr. Majors became a
berber 35 years' ago" wig-making
Right \ Gift,
THE BOOS'J;'ER
Every student should know hin
school. song so he can sing it well
and with great ptide. :Fol' all soph-
omores, new students, and those
who don't .remember their school
song, here it is:
Classmates stand together
Don't give up the fight,
Fair or. stormy weather
We won't give up, we won't give
. up the fight. '
Friends and pals forever
It's a long, long trip.
If you have to take a lickin'
dury on and quit' your kickin'
Fight for Pittsburg High;
Rah, ,Rah., Ra'h!




It ~ooks' as, if, Dan Oupid' has
been working overtim~ in PHS. An
analysi.g of the recent, Booster
survey reveals that 103 students
"go steady" and 340 approve ,of
this practice. , .
Too find rea.s'ons for the "yes"
a.nd' "no" answers marked £.01' the
question, "Do ~,ou think ihi~h
school students s'hould go stead:y?"
Seven students and two teachers
have been interviewed.
DON MENCHETTL: If you .go
steady, you know; Y'o.u'll have IllI
date fOT what ever comes up. That
way it saves a lot;.· of worrying and
there isn't any last minute rushiI!g
lliround to find ,s'omeone to ask.
EVELYN MANITZ: If two peo·
pIe like el)ch ·other -e1llOugh, they
wouldn't want .. to ~ with anyone ('Young· Barbarians"
else anyway. In a case like this, l T
I think a couple s'lAlUldi go stead~. Tel 8 of eenagers,
BETH PHIlJLIPS: No, they're "I really like the "Young
just too ·yoUn,g. I don't t'hi1').k they, Barbarians" by Helen Sattley,
cam know whom they really like began Cheri Montgomery, Jun~
by....dating just 'One person.' ior. "It kept·my inte,rest thro-
CARQLE WILSON: Yes, be- ughout the book." "
cause I go steildy, I gueSoS'. , • The joys and trials of high school
HA~Y SMIT: Why shouldn't' Igi~ls in flmall towns are portrayed
they' ·go steady? I db and! it's lots in this book. Barbra Hiatt, ,the
fOf fun.. 1- .' main character, is a sixteen year .old
MARION BEAVER: If both of hi,gh school girl who has been att-
them go to ihigh s'Chool, I think ending a' boal'ding school. The exp-'
it's O.K. Then they get "to go pIa. I erinces of Barbra and her friends
'Cas with otJher kids in high school. - are amusing and true to life.
RONALD DEElMS: !if they take Barbra Hfls 'Problems
it s'el'iously, it's O.K. ~ut if they; "To OV9!'come the problem of a
HO steady two or three different place to 1&'0 B:al'bara and her
times a year, it's not so goodl• I friends opened the "Juke Box",
MRS. LEWIS': I'm "1ligin" it .In· where they could dance, play games
high school! FoT' students' plan,ning listen to records or anything. But,
to g()l to college, I'm definitely a- when th.e girls' begintO be un.
gainst it.' satisified with their--aimles'S searoh
MISS LANCY: I think Ws all for fUri, they !help at the orphan.
ri,gfut if the boy and girl like each' age," Cheri eX'pla~ned.
other and if they talk it over with " The proJblems 'VI high s<fuool
their parents. tf they decide Ill- girls oare dealt with in this book
gainst goi'llg oSt~ady, it's O.K.: and in an iitteresting way. I believe
if they decide in favor ~f it I any ,girl would enjoy Teading this"
think that's fine, too. book as muOb as I did," concluded
Cheri.





P'eat C()(ll-Just A Miner.
" '
..-......-,... _.. ,'"-#, ".-~
THROUGH THE MINE
TilE BOOSTER.
" rw>U:abed by the Journalism and
~~ claaes' of the Pittsburg
~or Higti School. I
EDtered as second clu8 matter,
oeto~ 28, 1926, a.t the :post office
of, Pittsburg, Ka1l8a8, under Act of
C9D8Te8s,. March 8, 1879.
:
Unappreciated Labor 8 Cause
'teachers To Leave Profession
. What in the world is goni-g to happen to the poor students of
future y:ears when-they 'go to school aa,nd there are"no teachers
to 'teacH them? Every year 70,000 teachers are leaving prof--
eSBion. I .
, Each student probaly has hopes ,that one 'of these will be a
.teacher whom he dQsan't like. However this is a serious mat-
ter and as a student and a future parent this should be of great
impqrtance to all. ,', '.' • ,
". TeacherB'hQurs are long, '.tiresome, tedious, and often thank-
l~ss efforts speht in tryiI!g to develope boys and girls, of all ages
into civic leaders who maybring about a much~needed change
in the teaching profession. . . :
~ In im!efforl:to' create 'interest. in the teaching profession, it
would be welffor some community could to take-up the torch of
·~~~Qm.for··teaclierB:'"()'rie·conimunj.tycould'do some real good
~t~~~~tY~~:~~,~~,?~J~~ tr':l~itional obsessions which hav.e b~und
:.~iiti,tr.u6tbrs~v.ei:·~; peqod of years.
~,Jf~li~Afijti~I~l':eedom coul~r 'be brought by better school
;,ll~ti~~fiiWd~r cOmmunity suppor~, ~nd the ?ettering .of work-
H*' c~~lt~~~ for te~~hers. It ~s ImperatIve ~~at th~ best.
ti*ainl of lid[commumtIes go to work to create mterest In the
.h{I~b''' ImpOrtant field of teaching. ",
.: . 'Sltiveys 's~ow that 350,000 teachers left their profession
.J~:the p8st five years; i,t is up to you, your community and
'~~~, to' mltke this profession as attractive to the youth as it
'h;s been -in the past. - ,
'," I" - , , , Mitzi Angwin
Poetry 18 ((Music Of The Soul"
1:Q Anyone With Love· 'Qi Beauty
rrhe pQets eye, on a' fine frenzy rolling, Doth glance
from heaven to'earth, from earth to heaven
lAnd as imagination bodies forth
The, forms of things unk~owk, the poet's pe'n
Tums them to shapes and' g,ives to airy nothings
'A local habitation and a name.
Wm. Shakespere
Wouldn't it be nice to be another Shakespere? But it does-
,n't take a SHAKESPERE to write 'good poetry ANYONE
can-:::- if he tries. This rythll1ical form of writng is enjoyed
by everyone, even the boys if they will b'nly admit it. Poetry
has been called the '(music' of the soul," and, "the spontaneous
'overflow of powerful feeIng a person must only FEEL and
:be able to put their feelings into words and rythm. This would
be good practice 'for anyone/ No one can be so self-co~fident
and' aBBured as the person who can express him'self clearly.
Many a successful writers has begun a profitable career
by the trial and error method in high s~hooI. Even though
Q. person may have no desire to become'a great, author or poet
, they. shookf'sometime try writing a simpie poem whene' their
in that' "blue mood~' or have an "I~ on top~ of the world feeling
-A poem may be written on anything from love or/ dea;th to a
"football ,game; therefore it takes no special knowledge or adap-
tiol,l to put feeliu'gs into words~ but only a d,eep understanding
of wha,t ever topic is c~osen.
Whether a poem remainB the private property of the individ-
ual or eventually belongs to the world its orginator will get the







Qitor in :dbieLRieb8rd ' Siintonan
Watch This S~e For Further Advent res of Peat Coal
Pa~' Editors;
FU'81J Page~ Vilginia England
Second ·Page _ DorthY' Hodge
, Third Pap Donna Ros8
Fc>urtJJ. Page _ Marvin Gilbreath
~ Edltor _ Barbara Bid~le
~\: 'JildItor • Wanda W'allsurvey Editor__Mary Periman
=Editor -=--- RiChard LanceI~tlon Manager ,_~--:-~__ ,Mitzi Angwin~ I JrI nager__Loi. Taylor
Ad.ftrt;lainc Manager _.--_.-
, I Martha Gtntzel
Advisers /
__ ~ llib orom r
oeaUODII PriDtfpc _ John ~l
, Peat's all in a dither. You !tee
tomorrow is Lig-pe'll birthday
and he hasn't bought her a
btr~ay preient, yet. Suddenly
he remembered that the Boost·
er i. h ving an auctio~~.
"Going., going, gone to 'the
gentleman in the red sweater
for lO-cents, just one·te~th of
a dollar," shouted the auction·
eer. Peat'. spirits were light.
Surely Liggie would like him
now.
'~ap\py( ~day lAg.t,.
offers Peat. "I don't want any
'obi eheap bracelet from an
auction;'" sniffed Lf~ie., "See '
the bracelet Scoop brought me.
He's a senior and knows just
- what &irls like,'" She ,xplained.
, I '
"Hello, Peat. Oh...·h a brace·
let t Is that for' me 7 You ai.
ways do the sweetest, things,"
purred Ann. Well, it looks as
if Peat's present didn't go so
far wrong, afte(' all.

•
FRtnAY, OC1.'OBElt, 10, tg41,
4.11 North Bdway.
and more signal callin,g. com!. .
prise most of Thursday's pract..
ice.
At la.st the distant FridlaY comes
and th~ boys go out to play the
long awa.ited game.
This shows' !how much :wI011k is
behind the scenes' for ea'ch foot-
ball game. /
Six More Games
I II: Dragon Schedule.
,Sept. 19-PHS' 0, Joplin 7
, !Sept. 26-~PHS 6, (, lola 20
Oct. 3"":"PHS 13, Chanute 6
Oct: 1~-'Springfield a'here
Oct. 17-F'ort Scott Here
Oct. 24-PiU'sons Here
Nov. 8-Independence Here
, Oct. 31-Coffeyville Here
Nov. 14-Columbus There ~£
COme in ,Girls And See The ~1~)
Charming Junior
DRESSES
With That New Look













,Glamour and glitter may show
when the varsity trots on to the
footb*ll field eRfh -Friday but dirt,
dust, and Ibard work pr.ecede this
di.splay .of color and ceremony.
On Mond:a,y Coach Rohc!Je hias a
c1halk talk. During this talk all
mista'kes 'are ,pointed o.u.t fram, the
last game and plans for the !l1ext
,game are di cussed'.
Tuesday signal calling and
dummy scrim~age are run off with
a hundred yard. d'ash at the endr of
th~ wOl'kout. .
Full scrirmag"Je is held on Wednes'-
<l'ay with the second string gen-
eralI.y Q71I defense and 'the first
team running offense. A hundred
yam lIlal8h also ends Wednesd,ay's
practice.





Distributors For Rawlings and Gold~mith
Spaldings Athletic Equipment ,
Bowlus School Supply
1015 N. Bdwy. Phone 177
SPORTING GOODS - SCHOOL SUPPLIES
WHERE "QUALITY CO$TS LESS"
, , \. ...
It's what you get for. wha,.t you pay that counts I ....
You receive the best service when you purchase
better quality. Alert housewives shop at JONES I.
wh.ere they know QUALITY ,costs less.
"
.~•••••"''''.''~A•••••''.'''''''.''••''''•••••'''''••''••''.'''''''''•••''' '; 01' Hard Wo'rk
·Hot Coals From ,The GrIdIron ~ ZJ I"'" W· F tb"':"':: II
. Richard Lance ' " ~ ,'~.I~ ps ~,e':lm In 00 a
anKles tapedl up. This j'ob is d'one
by Coaches Rohde and' WiiTIJChestel'.
PHS had quite a representation
at Chanute, 'which hI' nearly s'7ven-
ty~miles off. The football boys
appreciate this and, it makes 'them
feel better to' ,haV'e a cheering sec-
ti'on.
, Cofu.e on kids, lets see as many
of y'OU as possihle back the team
up at SpriJ)lgfield tonight. "
Booster Auction
To Be Wed. 'oct. is
IDon't forget ·the great
Booster Bargain Base-
ment SALE, Wednesday,
Oct. ~5, itt the~ Senior
High, Auditorium start-'
\ ing at 12 :25. Remember
that ~he Booster Bargain
Basement is the only Bar-
gain :&.sement that lets
the customer determine
,the price of its; values.
~ ,
S.E.K. ~ague)Plans For '48 - '49 Seasons
First m~eting of the S. E. K. ptesented aM: ac~epted by the
League was held Sept. 27, 1947, at board. Independence received per- '
lola High S-chooI. Representatives mission to have the tennis toun:ta-
were present. nient on April 30.
-Pitt~burg received permission to The S. E. K. golf tournament
have the regional track meet to be is to be held on May 8 at Parsons.
held on Ma/i The next meeting of the S. E. K.
A Double RoUnd ROibin schedUle Leauge will ,be held at r.olumbus
for basketball for 1948-1949 was Feb. 14.
. Blocking in the -Cha~ute game
lallt' Friday looked much much
'better than in the past: '.Dhe line
, bloc'ked na'l'd' and looked good def-
ensively also.
MA'RV WHITE made a block thnt
helped BILL THORNBERRY run
eighty-five yards for a touchdown.
As Bill ca'ught .the ball two men
came at' him. "Marv" blocked one
out and: Bill outran the rest of them
Teamwork like that will enable ilie
Dragons to win a lot.
Thornberry showed up equally well
on defense also. and made s'om.e







'Moving out of town' for a
non league game, the Purple
gridsters ,battle Springfield
, tonight at 8 :00. '
:' The BulldOgs always ihave a
'good Iteam but can be beaten as
· evidenced by their recent defeat
.. at Little Rock by thle score of 33
· to 0 •
· PiUs'bUng camle out on the short
'I
end of 'a 26 to 13 score last year
I a d will be :battling to even the
score this year. .
.Probably' starting lineup will be Bill Marlier looked' exceptionally
Gibson ad Varner at ends; Brown good 'On defense. He ntade sev.el'al
and Baker at tackles',· Hamilton tackles near the 'line of scrimmage
hnd Deems at guard, W1)ite at by coming up from Ibis halfback
center; and: Rinehart or Men- position.
chette' at quarterback, Mc Vickers , Taping plays an important part
at .right half. Wilson at left half, in football too. Be:f\>re each game
~d Knaup at fullbac~. the back-field men !hav'e their
Te'am, Chalk, Up
'~F,irBt Win Of Ye.ar
: Pittsb~rg chalked' IUip its. first
_leagUe victory at Chanute l~st Fri-
day night· by the score of 13 to 7.
, Bill Thornberry scored both Dra-
gon touchdowns and' a pass from
Mehchetti to Gibson accounted for
the extra PQint. .
Chanute ran out of a single wing
and !W88 strong on Qff tackle plays.
Knox, Comet, fullback, was a good
line plunger. and picked,. 'up quite
a feW yards' for th~ril. '
" The Dragons defense stood up
fairly' well and stopped a lot of
, plays before they went far.
. Bay, Krnwp plunged through the
center of 'Ghan'Ute's .line several
tunes for 7 or 8 yards. H;e, also
made several' good tackiles on
'derense from his line iQacker posi-
tion. '
. Most thrilling part of the game
'came however,' with one minute, ,
and: twentyl, seconds left in the last
'.'9,uarter; ChanuW~l}ad the ball on
the 'nragons' thirty yard! line and
,tried' a 'long. p'ass~ Bill"Thc:»rnberrYi
intercepted in on Pit~sburg's fif-
'teen yard line and ran eighty-five















Bach 3.plec~ 8~t I~ .~e~"t;ful/~











'I. HiHHl Nlii 'MiIit8l11 . HI "hI feY. lIiifloi -~i.\
11111116.' . , ".' . '.. ,
I
l·fla1/.~ Pol,. -IJfIJ wid lmFoV.itl. ~".Ilo~ ":;.
,olllf: . J ,
I., Fully MecllUlNl ,-IioIl,'·.....-...;., ,-,.fIiaJ, """"" ~,.lead., . ,'-"" ~. 17;"~ ....,...~ -~
lONE'S Jig niVer Ii'eii an~1 to tqUI1
thi' let for downright VaUK-....,,, It
for )'oW'self. Soli plutlc barrel' in your
choice of colora•••. BLUE.••.MAROON
•.•. GREY:•••• BLACK•••. dtco.r4ted with
chann,le4 gold metal band. Stard,. clips
bold them fat iil your pqck,t. An.• pieces
in A ~ Int lined 11ft~. .. '
)
,r '1; ,, ..
IJ',.'I
NEW 3-PDcE PEN'





Leave' it to Jones to B.ring
you Pittsburg's best pen




. II ding· Alterations
Hemsti ~
108 W. 6th Phone,1269. , .
QIIm Classes fGain ,!
Skill In Archery
"l gOt a 'bull's eyel" Sometimes,
but lIlot very often, as' yet, this
itatement' .~n Ibe heard. when the',
"l's jg"ynV cl8es~ ~l'I8 out for
~rc11ery.
, Six bows, :Elanging from, 15 to. 35
!pounds, .are owned by the Phy. Ed.
department and are. used ~y tho
girls. When giorls begin archery,
. t~ir target is 11)' Y8ll'ds away~ but
..:ft8r much IPnllctice they stand 50
ya~ !&om the target.
lD talrchery tihree players make-
up a team. As one girl sbO'O'tl! the
arrows, one girl keeps scores while
the other one goes after tqe arrows.
Wlhile about ihalf of a gym clas,
goes lOut for 'archery, the other girls
play 'badmil\ton in the gym. The
class ia,divided so each girl will be '
able to leam abput the sports by
practicing. them, !herself, rather than
~tebing other girls most of the
~tne. Girls alternate garm.es every.
day.. thUs thlu" leam p\ore about
~e two games.
, Four !badminton rackets IIlTe
, owned ~y the deparlrrient. Badmin-
ton is usually pla,yed in d~les 80
more &'irls may play at lOne time.
n the weather pe:rmits, ~oheryl
~d badminton will be pla'Y~d for
tho Ilext two 'Weeks.
I
